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,Canezdîdate
dèbdte*

entlnmedfr.uu p 1
r*won4o saying, ti le a Iaxury
item. -We arc more concerned
witb basic prodcts.M

Students also expressaCd on-
cura wlth the Mmbc Lak«Accord
and tic special, clause given to
Quebec. A qumsion was asked by
a student., wby the natives did
flot bave aàsimular clause or a
other ethinicIgtoup? Boh candi-
dates responded by indicatim
ticy suprted nwltîculturalism,

Tic deb*te was cnt short. by
tic jinsu ficieca dînéim. Freé-
land conctuded by revlewing tic
isanessbce ddressed in her Open-in tateméuuti. Tic N DQ ai
badfive main pmon twotifenda
agenda: opppsition 10 fi rade.

paMSorafsing for study.

by Kart Kent
Mldtcmandtcrmpapers.How

many eftitear a"warc (liai(tic
Uaiver4fy of Albertas grading
ýSY*mgne s o a stumime systeni,
but le Mich leus rigid than liaI?
Umdcrsamdîtig the differencesbe-
tween thc suhnine system and tc
aine point gtbdimg systeni in use
ai 1h. Universicy, of Alberta will
alleviate somte 0f thc orry &bout
grades broughî on by midterms
and termpas e

The University of Alberta's
grading systeni'îi'às Iollows: tic
professor orders liedas work
front bighest to lowcst according
tc, thc raw scores. Tbcn, the prof-
essor applies the qualitative de-
scriptors (9-8 Excellent, 6-7 Good,
4-5 Satislactory and 1-2-3 Un-
satisllactory) 10 (lie work buWe
on bis or ber view of the difficul-

tics 0f the coursc/exam, the raw
score carned, and each tudent's
overail ability in ibe curse. Tic
professor tben ranks the work
and assigas grade points. Profes--
sors may use (bis setem in (wo
ways: marking, ordering, and
ranking eacti test and assigmment
or follow the same procedure for
the sum of raw scores at the end
of the terin.

The main advaaîage of titis
system over thce taaine systcm les
ils flexibiliy; the exact percentage
ofstudents la cacti grade grouping
doce not bave to conform toaa
tcoretical curve.

Grading accordingj ta the bell
curve is matbematically exact.
The curve indicates , -*t is center,
the number 0f iswdents with
average scores. Il indicates the
progressively, fewer students

actueving lower scores on ils Icft
sdope, and the progressively fewcr
studente acbievîng bigher than
average scores on is right slope.
Stanine grades -demarcato tic-
tween groupe of students' scores.
These Stroups are statistically
proven èalcalhations that 68 per-
cent of students wilI actiieve near
average marks, 13 percent cacti
above and bclow average. and
less thaw 5 percent each above
and far below average. If the
exam or course is unusually diffi-
cu.lt andtic average is low, say 33
percent, the curve accornodates
the difficulty of the test/course;
students wiîh 33 percent receive
a six where, on another test/
course with an average of 60
percent, a score of 33 percent
wôuld h. a thrce. Despite tbis
advantage, the bell curve-stanine
systcm has two major drawbacks
wblch thc nine point grading
systcm does not. The difference
bctwccn stanines is an exact nmathi-
ematical quanhity. For instance,

percent would h. a six. MAo. the
sysM doosa Motncceuasayimdi-
cate heicsudntrabilbies ac-
curately. I% studenit witb 84
percent .may actully tic doing
»#ood wortc, but because the test
was sllghtly more difilcuit dian
usual (thougli mot emough 10
change Uiheunai relataonship bc-
tween raw scores and stanin es>h
or she only receives àa six.

Thougli the Univeruity of AI-
bcrta's grading systcm is lees
math *ematical, il as solmewhat-
more subjective. This subjectivity,
however, »works for the student,
for the grades-refleci (thc studcnts'ý
abilities. The aine point grading
system il producîng a more uni-
form distribution of grades as thc
Generat Faculty Counclhoped il
woutd wben (bey incorporatcd it
-iot University policy in 1966.
There is one problem, however:
ensuring a consistent interpreta-
tion of qualitative descriptors.
Thougb Registrar David Silzer
amures students that among pro-
fessors of tie same departmein
the interpretations are uniform,
thc problem arises between facul-
lies. This il presently being invest-
igaed by the Academic Develop-
ment Committee.

woment issues. eflironle*(tal
emtemn. cconoo*ic devekopmeî.a new Cauiadian foreign
PôlIky wbtcb inchades the po$-
slbilitîv of eveMigualwithdrawal
IromNkATO à

Thorkelsm. however. did ont
address pe iss itues but did
stress tlp point of »conridcncC in
Conadians. The main points of
the Pwrgressive,-Conservative a#-
,enda. dcrived fronithe haflet
ba#ded oui #rior ld the' debate
and from parts of his speech, are:
an clected Senate, privitizatin of

fer industry ai foè1I~r
seniors. No stand W'i madc by
either of the cshldstaoth0 le
issue of abortiin.

,CorreWùn
In a sîory frotmour October
I1988 issu, Prjean

IÀuber' narde wasled in-
torrccly. nà ber, work was
aimtakraly ref«ef4 aa1.
lhe -G.wwav apologfres for
any codfusion or .emba*rras-
mient iliat mnay bave rtbsuled,

No W--lasthe -(lue
for-tul Cateway
staff to dee
on-(the fate of
our'cartoons.
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Bell curve blues'

External Affairs Board
FREE TRADE FORUM

Frlday October: 21
12:00 Noon - 1:15 pn

1SU B Theatre
How wiII Free Trade Affect Us,
As Canadians and Students?

Speaking ln Favor of the Free Trade Agreement,
Katy MAncMilIan,*

a member of -the C.D. Howe Institute

Speaking Against the Free Trade Agreement,
Marjorle GrIffin Cohen,

an economlst from- the Ontario Institute
for Studies in Education

-Corne and Ask Questions About
This Important Election issue

FREIE ADMISSION'


